
January 2024 SWE Newsletter

WELCOME BACK MEMBERS!

INTRODUCTION

Hi everyone! My name is Saiesha Munuri, and I am the current secretary of
SWE. I am a sophomore transfer at the New Jersey Institute of Technology

(N�IT). Some of my interests are E�uestrianism, Formula one, and learning new
languages. I am a physics major who is fascinated with �uantum science and

cosmology. I am happy to introduce this newsletter to bring notice of upcoming
events, recap of previous events, and SWE related news. If you have any �uestions

or concerns, please feel free to reach out to me (sm3377@njit.edu.)

❤ ALL ABOUT SWE❤

N�IT SWE empowers women in engineering, o�ering resources,
mentorship, and networking opportunities for academic and professional
excellence. We value diverse perspectives for innovation and inclusivity.
With roots dating back over a decade to Dr. Beatrice Alice Hicks, our
�rst SWE President, and Dr.
Lillian Moller Gilbreth, the
pioneer female professor, our
legacy inspires female students
in STEM. Our dedicated
section for female graduate
students, established in 2011,

thrives, making us one of the nation's �rst with a separate graduate SWE
committee. Women at N�IT contribute uni�uely, sharing wisdom and
making a positive impact. In the 2022-2023 academic year, we achieved
milestones, and now we seek your support for continued growth and

impact on our campus.



³ UPCOMING EVENTS³

1. SWE 101 – Jan. 31st, 2:30 - 3:30 PM
2. N�IT Leads Conference – February 3rd, 9:30 AM - 12:00 PM
3. Matlab x SWE Collab – February 7th, 2:30 - 4 PM
4. NSBE Networking Event – February 7th, 6-9 PM
5. AICHE x ACS x SWE Collab – February 14th, CC Atrium, 7-9 PM
6. Reverse Career Fair / Career Fair – February 13th, 11 AM - 4:00 PM
7. EWB Networking Night – Possibly February 21th, 6-9 PM

Click here to access our Calendar Link

⚠NOTICE⚠

Starting February 1st, all our announcements, updates, and general chit-chats will be happening on the SWE
Discord.~�is change will help us streamline communication and create a more interactive and engaging space

for all members.
If you haven't joined our Discord yet, now's the perfect time! Here's the link:

Discord Server

SWE RECAP

Last semester was a whirlwind of excitement and learning
for SWE members! We kicked o� with a creative burst at
the Paint N Sip event, where talents were unleashed and
canvases transformed. Following that, the Mott Macdonald
O�ce Tour & Networking Session provided valuable

insights into the professional world, creating connections
that extended beyond o�ce walls.

As we geared up for the SWE National Conference, our
members embraced an immersive experience, soaking in
knowledge
and

inspiration
from the

broader engineering community. �e month of November brought
us practical experiences, starting with the insightful Getinge Tour,
o�ering a �rsthand look into real-world applications of engineering.
We rounded o� the semester with a Collaborative ASCE Mentoring
Night, fostering connections between SWE and ASCE members,
creating a supportive network for future endeavors. It was indeed a
semester �lled with diverse events that contributed to the growth
and camaraderie within our SWE community. Looking forward to

another semester of shared experiences and achievements!

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFu6vlXDMU/WYB-vOd6iAVkWtMxD3JZww/edit?utm_content=DAFu6vlXDMU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://discord.gg/6gFc5Dgxg6
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❗❗A�ENDANCE POLICY❗❗

Purpose:�e purpose of this attendance policy is to ensure active participation, engagement, and accountability
among members at club events organized by N�IT SWE.

Attendance Expectations: All members are expected to attend club events whenever possible. �ese events serve as
valuable opportunities for networking, learning, and fostering a sense of community within SWE. SWE will keep a

record of attendance at each event. �is record will include the names of attendees, event details, and date.

Conse�uence of Non-Attendance: As announced by the SWE Eboard, attendance at club events will be accounted
for in the context of upcoming conferences and activities. Members with a consistent record of active participation

may receive preferential consideration for conference attendance.

Excused Absences: SWE understands that unforeseen circumstances may prevent members from attending certain
events. In such cases, members may submit a re�uest for an excused absence or drop by during o�ce hours,

explaining the reason for their non-attendance.

Enforcement:�e enforcement of this attendance policy will be the responsibility of the SWE EBoard. Any
concerns or disputes regarding attendance will be reviewed and resolved on a case-by-case basis.

Review and Revision:�is attendance policy will be periodically reviewed by the SWE leadership to ensure its
e�ectiveness and relevance. Any necessary revisions will be made in consultation with the club's membership. By
adhering to this attendance policy, we can collectively create a more engaged and dynamic experience for all

Members.

& SWE E�BOARD SHADOWING PROGRAM&

Step into the shoes of SWE's leadership with the E�Board Shadowing Program! Dive into day-to-day activities,
receive personalized training, and gain insider knowledge on event planning and member engagement. Network
with E�Board members and industry professionals to enhance your leadership skills. Explore various roles for a
well-rounded experience. Open to passionate SWE members, stay tuned for application details and elevate your

SWE journey!Æ

Eligibility:
- Only Treasurer and Event Coordinator

- Re�uired to attend weekly meetings whenever possible
�e SWE E�Board Shadowing Program is open to all SWE members who are passionate about leadership, learning,

and making a di�erence within our organization.

How to Join:
Stay tuned for announcements and application details as we launch the program. Don't miss this chance to elevate

your SWE experience and set the stage for your



⏳E�BOARD OFFICE HOURS⏳

Campus Center Basement B13
President Sanya – Mondays 2:30 pm - 4:00 PM
Vice President Olivia - �ursday 1-2:30 pm
Secretary Saiesha - Friday 2:30 - 4:00 pm
Treasurer Ananya - Wednesday 10-11:30 AM
PR Coordinator Soumya - Tuesday 1-2:30 pm

PR Coordinator Gulmina - Tuesday - 11:30 - 1:00 pm
Fundraising Chair Riya - �ursday 11:30 AM - 1 PM

External Event Coordinator Armeet- Monday 11:30-1:00 pm
Academic Chair Cassandra- Friday 4p-6p

Membership Chair Julia - Wednesday 11:30-1pm
Outreach Chair Aliza - Tuesday 10 - 11:30 am

�USEFUL LINKS�

Highlander Hub: https://njit.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/SWE
GroupMe: https://web.groupme.com/join_group/38604464/9ivMzE

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/njit_swe/
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/njitswe/about/

Merch Form: https://forms.gle/CLA7G�fz1uV�U4GQ8
N�IT SWE Website: https://sites.swe.org/njit/
O�cial SWE Website: https://swe.org/

Contact Information:
Saiesha Munuri (she/her)
B.S Physics Conc. Astronomy
SWE Secretary
sm3377@njit.edu
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